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AT HOME.
The nimth anniversary of the Cathe-

dral (Montreal) Band of Hope was
held on. the send of May.. The
audience was large and influential.
Punctually at eight o'clock the orches-
tra struck up and the youthful mem-
bers of the band. attired in white and.
carrying the magnificent -banners of
the society, entered the hall, all joining
in a spirited chorus entitled the "Greet.
ing Song." After marching round
the hall, and winding in and out of
the aisles, the procession ascended

I the platform, and the children took
their places on the sea! s provided for
them. Prayer was then oflered by
Rev. J. G. Norton, president, afr
which tht hymn, "lAUl glory, laud
and honor," was sung, folowed by
the reading of the reports by the
secretary, Mr. B. Binmore. The
report of the treasurer, Miss Mary
Ogilvy, showed a balance of $12.65.
The secretary's report proved a large
increase of membership during the
past year, and that the indefatigable
efforts of this organization had been
crowned with success. It was stated
that the Band of Hope having raised
a r.um of money towards presenting a
testimonial to Bishop Baldwin, had
resolved itýo it should be devoted to
equipping, a coffee barrow, and this,
it was fdt, would be entirely in ac-
cordance w ith bis Lordship's wishes,
The mu :al part of the programme
owed mi:dh of its success to the kind
ness of Mr. Chas Harris, the organist
of the cathedral. The proèeedings
were also enlivened by ai orchestra
of amateur performers. Tht singing
of the children reflected credit on the
training of Miss Newnham. Alto-
gether the meeting was a successful
one.-Star.

A TEMPERANCE OASIS.

The ..4nglo-New. Zeatander and
Australian Times states that, on the
requisition of the native race-in btew
Zealand, the whole of what is known
as the " King Country " has just'been
proclaimed .by the Governor of the
colony as protected.from the sale of
intoxicating drink for ever. There is
a provision in the Licensing Act ,of
the colony which was inserted with
this object in view. It provides that
if the native owners of any land on
which a license for the saleof intoxi-
cating drink has not yet been granted
make application to the governor to
have their: lands exempt from. the
operations of the Licensing Act, the
Governor-in-Council shall make pro-
clamation declaring that no license
for the sale of drinks sha1 be granted
within sncb areas. For many nionths
past some friends of the Maori race
have been actively exerting themselves
to bring the knowledge of this pro-
vision before the minds of the natives,
and have succeeded in obtaining the
cordial assent of the whole people,
from Tawhiao down, to have their
lands protected from the demon of
intemperance; the application bas
been presented and the proclamation
made in legal form. It is inter,
esting to know that, the procla-
mation once made, there is no pro-
vision in the Act for recalling the
prohibition froin the land, which can
only be dont by a special Act of
Parliament. The consequence of
this is that an area of three milion
acres of the most fertile land in New
Zealand, and postessing one of the
finest harbours in the colony has
been absolutely dedicated to temper-
ance for ever.
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ABRAD.weather isnowv growing warmer, an the
,Aextremo languid feeling, want of appetite,

A fw veeks since a deputation dulneïs, langour and lassitude, cirects nine-
from the Church Mis ionary Society, tenths of the huuan f'amily and often Bons,
consisting of the Archbishop of Can- BLOT.ES, etc., that have been lying dor-
terbury, a number of bishops, deans, mnnt in tte blood "orr p montl past now

terIly J ake their atrpe/rance, ali caused b7 your
noblemen and menbers of parliament, blood not being in proper condition. It ie
attended at the British Foreign Office impossible to throw off these impurities
to urge upon the governnment the without the proper remedy, and the most
importance in the negotiations at reliable madicineis Estey's Iron and Quinine
the Berlin West Africa Conf rence, of Tonic. Sold by aIl druggists. Price 50c.,
restraining the liquor traffic in the six bottles for $2.50.
Niger and Congo. Tht memoorialists PREPARED ONLY BY
stated Ihat the traffic was becoming
so cnormous that there were grave E s
reasons for alarni, that net ciul>
would the missions be ruined and the Phannacis , Moncton, N.B,
cause of Christianity and civilization ,
irreparably injured, but that the e o
native races % ould be destroyed if It a
something was not speedily done. That Philoderma is the bestThe Bishop of Sierra Leone (who was Toilet article ever introdu-to sail the next day for Africa) men- ced for Sunburn Freokles,tioned that the steamer he went out Tan or Redness of the Skin.in before was laden with rum, gin and It is Pre-eminently superiorgunpowder all from Hamburg, and toany other preparation, andthat the captain told hu the spirits bas won hosts of friends be-were of such a quality that he would cause it does all that is claim-not touch them on any account. We ed for it, Prepared only b-whave seen it stated that the Berlin E. M. Estey Pharmaoist,
Conference adopted prohibitory ineas- Monoton, N. h. For sale byures ; and if such measures are good all Druggists. y
for tht Congo and Niger regions, why
are they not good for Berlin, London,
New York P If we can interfere for W AN TE D M M " CO
the protection of other and far off hp n aR paru ofthecountry ta do UT
pege, why ought we not to suppress to ny adrins, Do cauvainilig, eay te earn and
the dk moralizîng and destructive "l° $tlo7ar" un ell) p uoor'
taffiç'at homne i' . l Peari et, oeSa, Mus. Bom oo e.

eatawrh-A New. Twetmnnt
Perbaps the most extraordinary success

that has been< achieved in modern science
has been attained by the Dixon treatment
for catarrh. . Ont of 2000..patients treated
during the past six monthe, fully ninety
per cent. have been'' cured of this stub-
born malady. This is none the lesa
startling when it is remembered that not
Ove per cent. of the patients presenting
themselves to the regular practioner are
benefitted, while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record a cure
at aIL Starting with the claim now
generally believed by the mcst scientifie
men that the diseut due to the presence
of living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their
extermination; this accomplished, the
catarrh is pratically cured, and the per
manency is unquestioned, as cures effected
by him four yeare ago are cures still.
No one leie has ever attempted to cure
eatarrh in this manner, and mo other
treatmeht has ever cured catarrh. The
applicatio .n of the remedy is simple and
can be done at home, and the present
season of the year la the most favorable
for a speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being cured at one treat-
ment. Sufferers should correspond with
Mesrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King
Street West, Toron to, Canada, aud en-
close astamp for their treatise on Catarrh.
--Nontreal Star.
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SOAP
Acknowledged the "STANID&RD"
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One. Every bar is stamped with
a pair of hands, and no Gro-
cer should be allowed to offer
any substitute. In the use o
WELCOME SOAP people
realize "'VALUE RECEIVED" aind
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this Soap.
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